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tVr?rtMM Itinlttiniivr"" . .""".":- --vcrnion. in incline

17 niauy ; nud it in only u
when he will Iks kicked

;H not necessary (o suppose that
ttary Blaiue is prompted by Jealousy
eaker Reed, to account Tor his tils- -

oval of him. It is only nerextary
remember that Mr. Hlainehaanlwayn

credited with views of hi own
party and public policy, which he

i been wont to find respected if not
owed by bin party, to nccmiul for ills

ilncsa to aeccnl nlwnys Hiienker
l's views, which have not had ntiy

6r origin than Speaker Heed's will.
Blaine ns a innn ami

Irilc Bttttcsninn must refuse to train
ptedlc!itly In Speaker Heed's squad.
e jYe are entirely msposco 10 uenorc

Secretary Ulalnc is not willing to let
5 Speaker ltecd take posscsIo of him- -

elf, the administration and the juirty ;

'Speaker Reed's incthods of procedure
kke him as obnoxious to Ills party ho.

Folate as they do to his party opiioiiniita.
;We latter indeed nre much the niot
eemfortablc under tliciu,eclni; Hint they

ideuouueo them freely and tlinl they
i comfort themselves with the knowl- -

Ltdge that they but aid them to over
throw the party of the speaker before

people. Tho sneaker's associates.
jlwwever, must fume Inwardly, cou- -

demn him privately and await the
nee to secretly dispatch him.

t.The speaker Is certainly u thorn In
i sldo of his associates. There is uo

j,UierklUR when he la about. He ruiiH
tings as independently of his colleagues

Siwofthc Democrats. He issuer his ukase.
brings all serfs to their knees. Ho

imands thomuchliicryof the llouic
?ftd Its party majority feels compelled
wuancciu) nosings, ana 1110 minority

but l(H)k on at the performance.
lSHo power of the House wcins to be
'"ompletely surrendered to the commit

tee on rules, on which the Democratic
".two arc so helpless that It is not thought
:Secesary to luvlt Ilium to the meet--
"togs. Tho comiulttee is riilud by the

afMker, who has put on It rulablo as- -

elates, and so lias made lnuuelf, with
toe power of the speakership, the auto- -

"t of the House from which he
.!aks the control of the admluls- -

ltatiou. And lllnhn; kicks naturally'
gate proposes to retain some or his Ideas
ffou public policy though tliey be

(MUntcr to those of the House. He ven- -
&twes to mildly state one position in a

artier which he mldrrMtcs to n Northern
iJHend upon the subject of the sugar

flaty. He says thtit he Is opposed, to
admitting sugar free, unless we can get

.$m equivalent from thu South Amurle.in
lUons whom such udinlixlon will bene- -

At. He says this with a degree-- of good
'tense, which the people will iecogul.e

fiKBd which is lu sharp rebuke to the
Mgtelatlou which proposes the bciie-.hctl-

to foreign countries
in the House tarill' bill :

"We ought to have In exchange for free
i wurarrrom certain countries a free nmc- -

pjiket for brcudstutls and pnvislons,beldc8
various fabrics from all parts of our

b&'country. In short, we ought to secure
Erjn return for free sugar a market for
E'ifBO.OtW.WW or $70,000,000 worth of our

proauvjhj. It will not require reclp- -
wxoolly treaties to becuru this great boon.

Tbe tarill' bill can contain nil the nec--
sary couuuious. mo legiiiuiivo power

!?' able to sccuro the desired end. Within
ftt last twenty years we have given the
'.countries south or us five admission for

nearly JCO.000.000 worth of their nio--
duets without receiving anounv'sad- -

& Vantage in exchange. If sugar lie now
"maae uucouditloually free wis shall have

kjrtveu to tlio Lntiu American
PYftve admission for $150,000,000 or their
Kfproducts.. It Is time, I think, to look
pouuor some reciprocal advantages. We

tare n very rich nation, but not rich
enough to trade on this unequal basis."

lb The Mississippi OTerllon.p We arc in receipt of a request fromfiSlrip Tutnraltiln MUctt.bli.i.1 ni... r...
feflprovement and Loveo association thataVC, ..i.iiui. ..i..i.. r.t" jiuuiinii VAUHUI9 llJlll pUllipillCl
fcw'eeut us contalnim; the testlmonv inkm

j$ before the Botiuto commerce committee
. invorotile to the levee system and In con- -
' itlllnntlflll ft fill. Ciri .J1utf.l.i n. ..sz ., ...... "

piiu'icmivcdiuio river uood.s. 'liio in- -

K-- Induce Congress to limkn rinnrntirlnHnnu
P'for the continuance of the Jcveo system;
$and It is verv well to nsk fur ilmlr Intnl.
feIigent expressions of opinion upon the
KSi,Hiaiier ; yei in a question upon which

engineers disagree It is hardly to 1 ex.
kj. Mcu.-- iiih newspaper editors will Lejle to reach a safe conclusion ; or Con- -

ft'."'.1"" . apparently tne money
lu restraining Mississippi river

rjioods must le at present risked uponk.u Him are not ai all sure to be the
svlwwt etrectlve.

1-5- .; Some years ago Congress, wc c

R AAitlnfl .1..... .......I.-I- .t ... I

t."," '""' "" si mat ink wayto fix the MiHlHslnnl fur ll.v.l, .
' vm io

; ctnnne all its watprit wlilili, uuiri.i. .u " "7," ". . """'""'""'i!,(," mo cjieciaiiou i n at. when the
noons came me rushing mass of water

'.WOUld ICOUr out the cliimnnl mi. I 1.,.. ...
' the river: thus in lnu riifminoit iiR'tbe natural surfnrii of Mm mni. .....1

jewing away with the need of levees.
ry "" c,j I'icuy uieory, auu wasKaupported bv the kiiciwa ..r n... 17...1.
r?Ule in deeiieuing the mouth ofthoyer. me leveei accordingly have lieen
I'bullt up and the outlets or the riverK rmttA . ...III.,. lw.,,, iiiv uuiiMfljuenco that this

t year the floods have beeu more dlsas-jA-

than ever before. The faith of
. Congress lu thu tii..r,. 1..,.. 1

Ordilltflv much shul-- . .....I 1.

l'.DdH,nt iM 'Iwlppl association"
S fMW that thu cdltnm .....1 ... i ... .

"ructed tobriniriim m.m.:..:..... '":
RM.polut of voting the money for cou- -

t ht ' improvement.
o3ooiution has Its faith reure--kiiaa In ili.4nsi.. - . ... ud icjumuiiy 01 ueueral Com- -

we Aiiteifasippi liver coninih- -
K lllat tllO lllir.r., 41,,.

i; and the more

PM
z. il.

hiBSiir'irom advising,
r JSwllli Din hone thatunlTl ... nt... .n..Mrnri' mieuigruw ui iuu duuh- -

woW"nee to solve tne proniem or
rtofcfef of the Mississippi border from
itfSKial overflow. When that is done

we snail ravor tno expenditure neces-
sary to carry out the plan; which cer-
tainly is one for the national purse to
provide for.

Heed on Claims.
In a magaxlne article Speaker Heed

favors an amendment to the constitu-
tion forbiding the consideration of
claims of more than ten years standing.
As by the operation of Speaker Heed's
rules claims of unquestioned Justice
have been crowded out in favor of tariff
and pension legislation, his amendment
would make it highly Improbable that
the United States would pay Its Just
debts. Of course the repudiation of the
often acknowledged French spoliation
claims, fur the payment of which we re-

ceived money from France, would be a
part of thU programmo, for what docs
Mr. Heed care for a little thing llko Jus-
tice ? His proposed amendment would,
ho urges, clear oil' at all these ntulo old
claims, and the idea Is certainly charm-
ing. How nlco it would be if 0110 could
only sweep away his debts lu this way,
after waiting without danger of suit
until the end of a ten year period I How
line this would tie if every one could
have Heed's massive brouo cheek to
present to creditors, as he does, in re-

marking that by clearing away their
claims ho has removed from them the
temptation to waste tholr lives and
hopes lu seeking congressional Justice.
Ho feelingly observes that " energies
which could have made fortunes have
ton often lieon spent in vain pursuit of
decisions of Congress which can never
lo obtained."

And to, according to the speaker of
the United Stutes House of Heprrscnta- -

tlvcs, the collection of n debt from the
government should ho made u hopeless
enterprise, although the government Is
rolling in wealth unwisely collected and
extravagantly sjient. Tho liiHtilllcleucy
of the (cu-yea- r limit Is shown by thu
hoary ago of the many claims of un-
questionable equity now awaiting the
attention of Congress A claim that
does not appeal to the self-intere- of n
congressman, or show a possible riled
on votes, has small chance of consider-
ation ; and no one can know Itetler than
Mr. Heed that better congressional
methods would soon abate this nuisance,
and remove (ho national disgrace of our
failure to pay old and honorable claims.
Congressmen have not time (o attend
to these tilings, but somehow the
overworked comiulttco of ways and
means found tiiuo to listen gravely to
arguments for the absurd
storehouse scheme, and this Con-
gress has found time to vote money
for postofflccs, unknown
harbors nud a wild scattcrutlon of mil-
lions in pensions. Congressional Justice
was the old Republican campaign god-
dess, but that very blind old lady must
now stand asldo whllo Heed forces legis-
lation of greater Importance and threat-
en:) to chiiko her in ton years.

Tlii:ni: wni a stormy scene in the House
of Commons on Monthly night when Mr.
IlaUmirn.sk ed whether Mr. I'uriioll would
undortake that pontons sluulowod by the
government would not repeat their crime
Tho oxcuse for the shmlowiiig was Hint the
parties wore guilty of Intimidation and
boycotting, iiikI the word ' erlino " was so
furiously objected to that Mr. Iiulfour was
compelled to withdraw It. Mr. I'arnoll
mndo the strong point Hint the government
should adopt (be proiuiiiptloiillint every
ponton accused Is innocent until proved
guilty.

Tiik secretary of the navy has antudod
the contract for the armored cruiser,
Xo. 2, to the Cramps, on their own plans,
although thu Union Iron works or Snn
Francisco gave the lowest bid on the plnns
f.irulbliCHl by the navy department. The
limit of cost llxed by Congress was tli.to
and a half millions, and the San Francisco
11 rm bid $1,100,000, wldlu thu Cramps wnr.;
liny thousand higher. Tho laltur, how-ove- r,

ni.ido a bid of !,lKi,000 on the nt

plans, with onginosaiid boilers of
tholr own design, and as they nro to Maud
the sanio tests, the acceptance of this bid
seems well advised, although the i'nclllo
coast bulldors may complain. They have
the consolation 0r hccurlng the contract
forcrulsor No. (I, which is to be of thotyMJ
and slzo of the Ibdtlinore, and to cost
$l,7ti0,000. No. 2 Is one of the ships au-
thorized during l'rosldont Cleveland's ad-
ministration, but .Seoiotary Tracy thought
ho could hnprovo on Secretary Whltnoy's
plans and took the English cruihor lllako
in his model. This iniulo nu Incrcaso of
tounngo necessary. She must be finished
in three years, under heavy penallie", but
these ore otrsot by premiums ottered of
fifty thousand dollars for oory quarter
knot of speed above a rate oftw cut v knots
an hour.

CULiumai, Intolllguiit l'hlludelpliia, the
city orgreat medical colleges, libraries and
lcarnod Institutions ; the city of homes and
famous public schools, furnishes a shocking
example of ignorance and superstition.
Tho mother of a boy con-celv-

the idea that the child was bewitched
and employed a witch doctor who per-
formed six olaberato pow-wow- s bofoio her
sou died of gastritis. That a w itch doctor
should be found praclUlug In Philadelphia
is surprising j not hccniso of any scarcity
of Ignorant oopk, but because of the ease
with which limy mKiit be protected from
theiusohoslt intelligent iieighbyis wouldreport and envrgotio ollldnls would sup-
press the Impostors.

Tin: Now York Hath association Intendto establish a system ofpubllo baths In thatcity similar to those or ancient Homoriioy otrcred prizes Tor plans of u building!
and the one vhosou will cover nearly awhole block ami accommodate eroatciowds or bathers. Tho outer walls willbe of terra colta and brick or stone, and allthe floors will be marble or tiled. Thobuilding will be three storlos IiIkIi. Thobathing rooms, which will consist 0r a
largo swimming jiool, hot baths, plunges
and dressing rooms, are on the ground
floor. Hlstiop l'ottor Is actlvo lu tliocnter-prls- o.

Tho baths are intondetl to be open
at all times or the year, and the cost of u
visit will be not more than six cents.

Out .xeaii Pittsburg Father Molllngor Is
--""""li vurra, auu asciinos ins jK)wrr to
the possosslon of a thigh bono of St.
Anthonv. but ns lm nrnillrn ll..,nll.
a physician,

.
using faith us his most power--

Hiuuicine, no seems to do Koed. Asaintly thlub hr.nn .!. n.. i...... .
on u bread pill.

,& 4,

et
rciTSfs1 I

W&r
pr;Timrc--" -'-

oimwi whom Mrs.
!?.' :iett modled the
KVuTtl Fauntloror. " Isr--m M be taken to Carlsbsd

Fir.E. the treasurer of the
IfrVftln orphans' home, who lost 910,000
tihe endowincnt fund or Hint Institution,

anu wno was io naro nau a Hearing in
Pbiladnlphla on Monday on the cliarxo of
emboTzllng 97.700 from the Arm of which
be wan a member, did not appear be To re
the magUtrste, and his case was Indefi-
nitely postponed. Mr. Filo Is still reported
to be sick at home, and will probably not
be present, as his friends are endeavoring
to inako up his shortage This is a most
perplexing case, as Mr. Filo was a very
charitable man, and Is known to have given
away to churches and charities consider-
ably more than ho lost. He beggared him-so- lr

in trying to do good.
Count Tolstoi, author or the "KreiiUor

8onsta," publlshos an arllclo in the Uni-

versal Review in rospenso to numberless
let tors ho has received concerning his work.
In the arllclo ho doronds the morality of
the " Krciitror Sonata" and declares that
society rots through wrong Ideas of love,
of which the physical side, and not the
spiritual sldo, Is cultivated. Love's various
dovelepmonts, ho says, are not a fitting
object to consume the best energies of men.
Poets and romancers have exalted love to
utiduo importance, llo declares further
that sorvlco to God and humanity, to
scioiico and art, nud to one's country Is far
boyend ersoual cnjnyuiuiit.

HoUTfc.s'H CocoA-On- re tried, shTi.yn
used.

Mst. maiden, though jou'ro keen of wit,
And though of ninny ihariiiHuiisc(.d,
You'll never, cever.mnkc n lilt
Unless with pearly Icctli you're hirst.
Unless upon your toilet stiinc,
YourHU.UDONT 's kept rloso to hand.

A Had Jlroath
Is limifrrrnMo. We don.t llko It. A person

with nstrnnR tirenlli must not make hlmvir
very rmnlltar Willi us. An tmpiiro breath Is
riitiHril liv nti imlirtiillli v Nlfimiirh. HurtltvL';kI JlWm will correct this evil. They are
tliebrst stomarh medicines known, hold In
Uiiienster by W. T. IIocli, 137 and I3U North
l) neen slreeU

Don't You Know
Thai s on iiiiinot nfrord to neglect Hint

Don't )ou know tlinl II may lesd to
consiiuiiitlon, tolnsAiilly, to itrathf Don't jou
know I tint II ran Ikii unity eurwIT Don't) on
know Hint whllo the tliousnnd and one nos-
trums you have tried hnn utterly failed Hint
Dr. HnRo's Catarrh llemedy Is neirlflln cure?
It lias stood the lest of years, and there arc hun-
dreds of thousands of Rralernl men and women
In nil parts or the country who can hstllY tolls
clIH-jwy-, All druggists, .Mliutw

AVhal Ono Doso Did.
H. H. Oraves, of Akron, N. Y had Aslhina or

the worst kind. Took one doe of Thonuw'
tcelrit Oil nnd was relieved lu llo minutes, lie
niMs: " Would walk ten miles for this medl-elnonn- d

myf'n bottle for It, Iteureil my wife
orrheiimallsm llko magic" Hold In Lancaster
by W.T. IIik-Ii- , 117 and !" North liueen slreet.

HOUTKN'H COCOA.v--

THK POPULAIt COCOA Or KUHOt'K.

TIIK COMING ONK OP AMUniCA.

MOST AITKTIZINO-KASI- LY DlUKfitTKD.

Tho Van Houikn'h process renders
their cocoa easy of digestion and de-

velops in the highest degree Its delicious
uroutu. It Is an excellent flesh-forme- r,

JW.'I per fft. greater than the iH-s- t of
other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest.

-- VAN IIOUTKN'H COCOA ("once tried,
always used") Is Me original, pure, sotublo
Cocixi, IriNcnlcil, mndo and patented In Hol-

land, and Is y belter and moie subtitle
than any of the numeroiis Imitations, lu fuel
It Is generally mlmltted all oicr Kurojio and a
eouiiaratlMi lest will easily proc that no
eiirr Cikiih (spials this Inventor's In solubility,
agreeable histo and nutrltlxeipiall ties. "Ijirgest
sale In the world." Ask for Van Hoctkn's
ANDTAKKMlOTIIFn. II

Q3voctfiu.

AT nuiwit'M.

Good Old Potatoes
WHOI.CSAl.K AND ltKl'Alli.

Fresh Strawberries DailY
fiCO cans of Corn at I'hs a can.

01,1) CUKAM OilKlSK.

Canned lllnrkberries, to close out stock, at
U put up with ulnar. AIko, ltnspberriesand
Whortleberries. Dried Apples. I'euchis, Chur-rle- s,

He, ihcap to close mil slock,

BUPSK'S, 17 E. KING ST.,
IjANl'AhrKll. PA.

A T KKIHT'H.

Fireworks! Fireworks! Fireworks!
IOTIIC UCTA1I.EK!

ONI: CAHI.OAD HI'HICTI.Y KV ruiK-WOUK- rt

AT !.0VIST HOTTOM PUICIX I

Hco l)nilay in 1'our Window West bide.

Summer Drink !

UUNl'INK CAMFOIINIA OltANOC C1DCH,
ham'iikhuynkctaium:

And I'ltKNCIl JUICC.
They potilthely contain no alcohol, nor dothey contain nujIhliiK Injurious. Put up In

Iick. No ilinrte for kegs, f.moets
and islasses, Wo nro solo Agents for Uuie.iMcrcounty. Just thu thlinr lur Motels, ltestau-rant-

Confectioners, and any one wlshluc to
sell a strictly Teuienineo Drink,

Blooker's Dutch Cocoa,
made from thoCholeel and Itlpest Cocoa llcaiis.
All the. ludlKestlble, fatty and other sabstanceshacbe'inarerully separated from the Cikoii.
Most easily prepared Cixiui on Hie market.

iNsrni'cTio.sH yon vhk.
Put a spooiirul of Kniuulated sngur Into yourcup and add a )i or teaspMiiifiil ofcih'oH ; mixIhcm well, dry, then pour on I'tjlllnu untcr nr

mllk.ktlr ucll,and)oii haea cup or this
coctni.

'I ho .TOi' euii will make .15 cups of cocoa,
'llicfjOccaiinlllmakeTO cups of cocoa.

BEAHONAMLK OOODd.
A full line or Htonellulter Jars, from ical-Io- n

up to VI kMilluiiK. A lull line of Hlone CniiiuCrocks and Milk Crocks and Puns. Mtono JuusrrouiUKallouupto5i.'iillons. Jelly CriK'ks at
, .1-- . oitiiiiu micarii, ji'iiy iiiahes irmi coders,anil Jelly Tumbleri. Pint, IJuarl nnd llulf pal-Io- n

Mason Fruit Jars and KIiirs. Ilekt Htliky
!. y.,.Vl,or.!" "lo W'fU. .MUeifS,ecj and llest
I'lcKlluc Vluf (jar. lkef, l'lcnlo Hums, llolnk'ua.llonelfss HnuiM. Hiniiimr l(filf.riu, nmi ., ,,,,.,:
drill lllc Uariiulus.

J. PRANK REIST,
WilOLKSAI.K AND KKTAUi UHOCKIt,

COIINKK tfffif KING AND 1H1'CKH1'M.
Directly Opposite

J. II. Murlln A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next DoortoHorrel Horse Hotel.

incSu '"' ,l10 ,,le HlB" acre"s the I"'- -

- j .

Sov lc ov lcnt;
TOIl MK DOOMV on ai fliKr. No. n West King imitj llniwt

w w AMOh,""!IW Aller'dOallery.

WkR,
'ijB

maker'.I- -
ina-rtmiii- i Tnawimr. Jane 17. tno.

LVSt- - f . - C TJI..I. ?.,.lrrv n new ioi oi diciv u
Surah Silks goes on sale this
morning. Wnest in fijiish oi
any of that family. Rich, raven
black, mellow to the touch, and
admirable for draping. Three
qualities :

22 inches wide, 75c
26 inches wide, 85c
26 inches wide, $1

Last shipment of the season.
The little prices are to insure
quick sale.

27-inc- h Wash Silks in many
combinations, 85c Note the
width, same as have been sell-

ing at $1.25.
West Transept.

Money savers are thick all
along the Dress Goods line.
Four as they come :

42-inc- h Striped Whipcord
Suitings, in 4 designs of stripes
and a full assortment of colors,
75 cents. Just the thing for
traveling suits.

46-inc- h French Serge in hair-
line stripes and plaids of navy,
cardinal and black on white
ground, $1.25.

40-inc- h light-weig- ht Cream
Serge, with colored borders, 60
cents.

40-inc- h Tennis Suitings at 60
cents. Six colorings in stripes
on white ground.
Moulhenst of centre.

Goings on in Ginghams that
will make you wish the coun-
ters were longer. And yet the
Summer Cottons already have
twice over the space here that
any other store in town gives
them.

Twelve colorings of 75-ce-

42-inc- h Bordered Scotch Ging-
hams added to the 50-ce- nt line
to-da-

30-inc- h Scotch Damask Ging-
hams in 36 styles and colorings
ings at 37 cents. Never be-

fore sold under 50 cents.
30 -- inch ' Scotch Jacquard

Ginghams, in all colorings, 37
cent quality for 25 cents.

32-inc- h lilac-and-whi- plaid
and striped Ginghams, 25 cents.

1 2lc Ginghams are in hun
dreds of beautiful styles.
Across a street, or across a car
even, you'd hardly know them
from the kinds at two or three
times I2c.
North" est and northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
(jjittrttituvv.

TTKNlHf WOliV,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 Kast KIiik street, having
full line of Furniture or every description at the
lonest prices. Also UiidcrMklUK promptly

(o. Cnll and examine our itoods.
It. WOI.K. IKIKastKlnitHlrmt.

IIKINlTBn'H FOHNlTUrtK DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Hovers desiring it combination of Highest

Quality or the Manufacturer' Art In all the
Newest and latest Designs and thu Lowest
Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,
Hhould bcuwulca to (lie.r own Interests and

call upon us when their wauls will be fully kiui-plle-

Woofltr lo-d- a splendid assortment or Par-
lor bulls In Tapestries and Plushes atkiH-elull-

Low Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
7ciiH"ninijs.

SPECIAL OFFERING
FOIt

JUNE!
Handsome Parlor Suites

in Tin:

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Greatly Deduced Prlies.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nud Dealers,

CM, 3d A tth Floor.) No. 81 HOUTH QUEEN
HIUEKT.

wIDMlEK'SCOltNEIl.

The Big Mark-Dow- n

Widmyer's Corner
HT1LL,

CONT1NU9S,
Kory (Jmdeof

FURNITURE GOING RAPIDLY,

To make room lor

Building Improvements.
We must hae elbow room for the workmen

who will put lit the new trout nud make other
lmiiroiemcuts. Itoom Is of more conseouenco
Just now than gootl price.

Call ami tciuiu the bargains while they last.
Opportunities like this mrdy occur.

WIDMYER,
coitxnu ok

KA.ST K1NU AND JjUKE HTJlUliTb'.

TUESDAY, JUyq. 17,

n .
PKN EVERT EVKNtNO.

For Bargains
1

GO TO

P.C.SNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

EferytbingSold At andBelowGost,

AS WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OP BUH1NE88.

mayMmd

AUOA1NHI nAUOAlNUIB

MIDSUrVIMER

BARGAINS
-- AT THE

NEW YORK STORE

Wo Have Ueen Fortunate In Bceurlng Ten
Pieces 2Hncli

riGUHEI) CHINA SILKS,
In Old Rose, Mahogany, Garnet, Nnvy, Rage,

Jllack and Drown Grounds. They cost 7So a
yard to Import. Thuy will go fast at the now
price, 'SIq- -

NKW OMIIItE WOOL CIIALMia,
SO Inches Wide, Ueautlful Colorings, 25c a j d.

'Our Linen Department
Has many attractions for close buyers, but

wc offer a Hpcclal Purchase of 60 pieces

1'UUE LINEN TAnLE DAMASKS,

Ono fourth under usual prices. Bee what
(treat bargains we olfcr at Z3c, 33c, 3TKe. 50c, 7&c,
87Kc.$100andlia5.

Fifty Dozen 6--8 All Linen

I1LEACIIKD DAMASK NAPKINS,
At tl 00 a dozen ; never sold Tor less than tl.25.

LARUE BLEACnED IIUCK TOWELS,

At I2KC Each.
One Hundred Dozen Knotted Frlnga

FINEST GEUMAN DAMASK TOWELS,

At 2Gc Apiece.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

TJOSTON BTOHE.

GREAT
THREE DAYS

SALE!

JUNE 16, 17, 18.

Silk Plushes, 29c
Black Henriettas, 46 inches

wide 75c ; worth $1.

Colored Satins for fancy
work, 25c a yard.

75c and $1 Dress Goods at
50c and 75c a yard.

50c and 75c Dress Goods at
37c and 50c a yard.

Best Grey Gos amers, 75c.

Light (Jhallies, 3c a yard.
All-Sil- k Moire, 75c ; worth

$1.

Black Drapery Nett, 37c ;

worth 75 c.

Best 5-- 4 Table Oilcloth, 1 7c
a yard ; worth 25c.

Dress Shields, 4c and 5c a
pair.

Best Pins, 14 rows for ic.
Skirt Braid, 3c apiece.

Linen Thread, 4c a spool.

THESE PRICES
KOU

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 16, 17, 18.

n 1 r,j
UNHS Mill S,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOSTON- - STORE.
AlltMiu. ...... .1.1).H11CU1AU Patterns, Drawings and

lllue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
Uiisra. Vii but Fultou tim-- iu7-tf- d

1890.

ffru Gee:
1LL1AMHOK a rOSTJCK.v

CONTINUATION

of oun

Second Speoial Sale

Wash Ginghams !

ih?.(!rd "A 51' ?'" of New andHpeclnl added to the already lam as-
sortment.

30c Olnghams marked 1V.
13c (JInKbama marked 13Uc
li'ia Ulngharas marked Idc

One whole case used as a Special Drive, 8c per
yard.

This Is a decided bargain that prudent buyer
will not pnss.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Plain Silk and Silk TalTeta Gloves.

In niack and Colors, a"c, 38c,t50e, 73c, II.

Ladles Silk Mitts, In Cream, Black and Tan,
Wtjo. Sic and Ole.

Ladles' and Misses' Dress Kid Gloves. In Black
and Colors. 8.JC, , 73c, fJ, 11.33, tM.Suede Mosquctalres, , In lllack and Colors,
II JO and 11.08.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

back of Notion, on the first floor, where ladles
will rind a large assortment of Fashionable andStylish

TRAVELING COATS,

IIEADY.MADE DHESSE3,
LAWN TENNISSUITS,

BLOUSE WAISTS nnd GINGHAM SKI UTS.

Cnlleo Wrappers, In Dark and Light Colors,
II tojl.'ii.

Ladles' Flannel Bathing Suits, 2 to 15.

LITTLE BOYS' KNEE PANTS,

25c, 00c, 75c, II.

Calico nnd Pcrcalo Shirt Waists, 20c, 25c, 50c
and 75c

Tho Favorite Cambridge Tunic Suit for littleboys, In Knee Punts, all sites, In light and dark
colors, II 75 to 17.60.

The Popular Material for Gent's Summer Suits;

ENGLISH SERGE,
In Light and Dark Btono Color, Navy Blue and
llrown, Skolcton Coat and Vest, Complete Bull,

China Bilk Pongee Con is and Vests. 17.
..Fancy Alpaca nud Drop d' Ete Coats nndVest, lo nnd 7.

French Flunncl Coats and Vest, 12, KM and
Domct Flannel and Seersucker Coats nudVest, II. 11.25, II 60 and 11.75.
Boys' Summer Coats and Vest, II to 13.60.

GENT'S SUMMER TROUSERS,

All-Wo- Light and Dark Cheviots and Cassl-mere-

12.60, fa, 13.50 nnd it.

Second Floor, Clothing Department, for

Men's Working Pants

that nre reliable and warranted not to ripregulnr Tailor-Cu- t Garment, 75c, uOe, II, .2
nud 11.60,

GENT'S LIGHT FELT

Summer .Derby Hats
Reduced to 00c.

Gent's LlghtColorcd Soft Felt Pocket lintsreduced toUHc.
Two cases of this season's goods In

Men's Straw Hats,
All going at 25c.

Children's Sailor Hats, In White and MixedStraw. 15c.
Gent's Flue White Struw Hats.SUc.
Hoys' Drcs Struw lints, 25c.

LADIES' PARASOLS
At Greatly Ileduced Prices.

Cool and Pleasant

Summer Underwear
India Gauze and Superfine Merino, 25 cents to

Madras Cloth Shirts,
For Gents and Boys, 11,50 to 12.60.

French Flannel Tourist Shirts, for Gents, 11
to 12.60.

Fine Silk Outing Shirts, for Gents, 12.50 to
Domct nnd Cue lot Boating Shirts, for Gents.

25c, 60c, 75c.

The Very Latest Idea In

NECKWEAR
For Kashloiiab.o (Ji'iiU is the KINO TKCK.fiOo.

SUMMER ROCKERS,
For the Porch, Vcrundn or Sitting Boom.

Theljidles' l'uvorllo Summer Chair, made of
hard Mulshed natural maple. Mllli ariilshed
slat buck, natural Wood splint seat, strong,
cool and comfortable, price, SI.

A full assortment of slzts In

WIRE SCREEN DOORS

-- AND-

Self-Adjusti- Window Screens.

Gent's Lawn Tennis Oxfords,

Pedestrian Cut, Senl Drown Dun as Unoer
Hurd Kiibber fcole, nil sir, . Price, Jl. '

Ueiit's Chocolate Color llnltnoral Dress Shoes,Stylish lAiiidou'loo- -a shoo that Is sure tolfIcome popular n u Summer Dnss Shoe price,
lai'dles' Ijee Oxfords, In till the I opularitles,75e tofibV.

Williamson & Foster,.

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

ANP

NO. 318 MAHKKI ST.. UAI11USBUKU, PA,

w. ;j.v --
' fuxs-- J- - -- .'j t . . i 4si&4'5f- - - 4.m&&i iii i- - ....." iHcAssl

Ctethtng.

cLOTftlNO.

L. Gansman & BroJ

The Gmtcst lidKrHftk EmMnH
m

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

Children's Suits, former prices Hand tilnow aelllnr at 73c.
Children's suits, former prlcss, 110 and Ml

uuw wiiiuk ai si.iu.Children's suits, former price 120; no
ael HnraltlJM

t'Jojri! 8ulta to"WT price HM', now tetllnj
Boys' SutU, former prices 15; now selllncalms

ii.'' 8nlta' former P,,c t,M now wUlng a
Meu't SulU.fornier price 18.50 ; now selling aQ

Men' BulU, former price 110; now selling
1735.

cnnuren s fonts, zee, 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c.
Summer Coats nnd Vests at Reduced PrlcMen's Summer Coats at 30c, 25c, Ste,9c
Men's Hummer Coats and Vests ut 75c, 90c,

U.K. 11.75, f2. M,5.mens voraing reduced to 5c

NOWI8TIIRT1ME FOB DAItriAINS.

L. Gansman & Bro.J
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Bojr'i I

uuuurou viouiiok lt!.zciusiTe.)

6 Ud 68 H0XTH QUBBM IT.,
.W.OOEmSBOFOBAMQB, LAHOAITU.Pi

.. Not connected with any other Clothti
siouse in iud ciiy.

13o cautious and.make no mistake so thai
you set to the rum ulace.

MY ERS ftlRATHFOX.

KEEP COOL
There's No Trouble to Iveep Cool If You Avail

lourscii oi inc unaiico uuerca
Horo to Buy

Summer Clothing.
Wo Have Cvcry Conceivable Kind and Color lw

GOATS AND VESTS
FOR MEN'S WKAR. EVERYTHINU LIOnTl

COOL AND AIRY.
Prices Hun from 11.23 to 17.50.

Men's Summer Trousei
AND

WHITE VESTS,
In Great Variety and Style.

HANDSOME STYLES IN FLANNEL SHIRT

AND

SUMMER NECKWEAR.

Ask to See Our BLUE AND BLACK SKROJ
SUITS for Men-J- ust the Thing for

Hot Wcathcr-91U.O- O.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO 8TEEET.

gltOCB.
QLIPPERS.

' TAKE A LOOK
AT THE

Ladies' Low Oxfords and Slipper

AT

STACKHOUSE'S,

NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET J

TIIK FINKST

KVKll SKKX IN LANCASTER,

AN DAT

Extremely Low Prices.!

3Htore closes etery evening nt 6 o'clock,!
except on aionuny ana Haiurday, until Septem-
ber!.

J" AltOEST ASSORTMENT I

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

AND

OXFORDS.
1 hne one of the Largest Assortments of

Men s Kussct nud Scul Shoes nnd Oxfords In
the city.

RUSSETSflOKS nt !1 60, 12, J2 60, 1 nnd 16.
RUSSET OXFOIt I)S nt II 25. 51 60, 82 nnd M.
Tho K hhoes I huie In Tue Styles. One being

nil Russet Ocuuliie CnlfSkin with Square Tlp,
nnd the other Light Ootc CnlfSkin with a neat
Russet Culfbkiu Trimming.

The Genuine Hund-Mad- e Line ut f'l U from
one of the Best Factories In the country. I
luucu line of these In Six Dlireieut Styles and
Tots.

Don't Miss Seeirfg Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor lo FRKY 4 F.CKERT) the Leader el

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.? fi EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

i:ir Kulmrtat 6 O'clock
Lxcept Mouduy und Suturda,


